To explore how healthcare management has evolved from managing separate components to disease management.
tive moral authority The introduction of management into the healthcare system began with the largest component, the hospital, and proceeded downward into the others.4.6.7
The government has used component management techniques to contain hospital costs by implementing the diagnosis-related group (DRG) system, and the resource-based relative value scale (RBRVS) to control physician reimbursement. The DRG system sets flat fees for procedures. 4 The RBRVS bases the worth of a procedure on the resources that go toward preparing the physician to be able to perform the procedure and provide the service. These resources include the physician's work, overhead, and liability, each modified by regional variancesB All of these measures focus on cost, consequently ignoring the clinical benefits of particular procedures or processes and the negative consequences of the restrictions. Hospital stays may be shorter as a result of DRGs, but the effects on patients remain to be determined. Reduced Medicare fees and capitation have lowered costs, but physicians seem to be discontent. 4 Component management techniques, reasonable first attempts to manage healthcare costs, unfortunately have not resulted in large or long-lasting savings. There are three main reasons for this lack of success in managing drug budgets and other aspects of the health care delivery sýstem:4;5 1 One cannot therefore assume that disease state management/practice guidelines are unacceptable to the physician and destined for failure. As medical decision-making becomes increasingly complex, as new technologies emerge, and as health resources are restricted, the physician will come to expect, and at times demand, assistance in making clinical and therapeutic decisions. The question is not when disease management wil1 be integrated into practice, but who will develop these models and whether they will be accepted and embraced by medical care providers. Absolute "musts" in the adoption 
